STARTERS
PEE WEE SAMPLER

CHEESE STEAK EGGROLLS

wings any way you like, mozzarella sticks,
pierogies, chicken fingers, cheese steak
eggrolls and stuffed poppers 12

crispy fried golden brown egg roll filled with
chopped rib eye steak, american cheese and
fried onions 8

BONELESS WINGS

BUFFALO CHICKEN EGGROLLS

tender all white meat chicken fried golden
brown and tossed in one of our signature
sauces 7

crispy fried golden brown egg roll filled with
chopped chicken, mild sauce & american
cheese. Served with blue cheese dressing 8

CRAB BALLS

THAI SHRIMP

lump tender crab imperial lightly breaded and
fried golden brown. Served with spicy
remoulade dipping sauce 10

jumbo fried shrimp tossed in a sweet chili
sauce, toasted sesame seeds and scallions 10

CHICKEN FINGERS

PIEROGIES

llightly breaded tender chicken served with
honey mustard or BBQ sauce 7

potato and cheese filled pierogies tossed with
garlic or cajun butter 8

FRIED MOZZARELLA

JACK'S SHRIMP

hand breaded mozzarella sticks fried golden
brown served with side of marinara sauce 7

eight sauteed shrimp any style you like
buffalo, bronze, garlic or BBQ 9

STUFFED POPPERS

CHEESE STEAK DIP

roasted jalapeno peppers stuffed with creamy
cheese filling, cheddar jack cheese
crumbled bacon 8

chopped ribeye with sauteed onions & peppers in
a creamy cheese sauce. Served with bread for
dipping 9

MINI WACKO BURGERS

LOADED TATER TOTS

three hand pressed burgers topped with
bacon, melted cheddar jack cheese, onion
rings and our wack sauce 10

tater tots fried golden brown topped with
cheddar cheese sauce, crumbled bacon, sour
cream and scallions 9

ONION RINGS

NACHOS

beer battered onion rings served with wack
sauce 7

crispy tortilla chips topped with melted
cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,
jalapenos, black olives. Served with side of
salsa & sour cream 9 add beef or chicken 3

JACK'S QUESADILLA
seasoned chicken tossed with sauteed
peppers, onions, cheddar jack cheese inside a
crispy flour tortilla 8 add shrimp 10

10 wings $11

JACK'S WINGS
20 wings $21
50 wings $45

hot, mild, ultimate, BBQ, cajun, honey chipotle, hot and honey

FRIES

BURGERS & WRAPS

WACK FRIES
thick cut fries topped with wack
sauce, cheddar jack cheese, crispy
chopped bacon & chives 8

ALL JACK'S BURGERS ARE HALF POUND AND HAND
PRESSED. SERVED WITH HOUSE MADE CHIPS OR
SUBSTITUTE FRIES 2

PULLED PORK FRIES
crisp fries topped with slow roasted
BBQ pork, cheddar cheese sauce &
crumbled bacon 9

WACKO BURGER

topped with melted cheddar jack cheese, crispy bacon and wack
sauce on a brioche bun 10

OLD BAY FRIES
crinkle cut fries tossed in our house
seasoning 5

PLAIN FRIES 4
add american or cheese wiz 1.50

FRENCH ONION BURGER

topped with French style caramelized onions, melted Swiss and
provolone cheese on a herb toasted brioche bun 10

DRAGON BURGER
topped with sriracha bacon, fresh avocado, red onion, tomato
and melted fresh mozzarella cheese on a brioche bun 10

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER

FLATBREADS
ITALIAN
roasted red peppers, sauteed
spinach, mozzarella cheese, garlic
herb oil and a balsamic glaze 9

served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and onions upon
request 8 add bacon or american, cheddar jack, swiss,
provolone, bleu cheese, mozzarella cheese 1.50

BACON CHEESEBURGER WRAP
our hand pressed burger, bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion and
thousand island dressing in a flour tortilla 9

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN WRAP

BBQ PORK

tender grilled chicken topped with crisp field greens, red onion,
tomato, avocado and a balsamic drizzle 9

tender pulled pork, red onion,
cheddar jack cheese, crumbled
bacon and our house BBQ sauce 9

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP

MARGHERITA
tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella
cheese, basil and a balsamic
glaze 8

Crispy fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon and honey mustard
sauce rolled in a flour tortilla 8

CHICKEN & SPINACH WRAP
Grilled chicken breast, baby spinach, red onion, bacon, cheddar
cheese and balsamic dressing rolled in a flour tortilla 9

French Onion Soup 5
Soup Du Jour Cup 4 Bowl 6

SANDWICHES
SERVED WITH OUR HOUSE MADE CHIPS OR SUBSTITUTE FRIES 2

SALADS
CAESAR SALAD
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with
creamy caesar dressing topped
with croutons & parmesan cheese
sml 4 lg 7

BUFFALO CHICKEN

CUBAN SANDWICH
tender pulled pork, thinly sliced imported ham topped with spicy
brown mustard, house made spicy pickles, melted swiss cheese
on a grilled pressed long roll 9

TURKEY RACHEL
slow roasted turkey topped with coleslaw, thousand island
dressing and melted swiss cheese on grilled rye bread 9

grilled or fried buffalo chicken
served over crisp romaine lettuce,
tomatoes,red onions, blue cheese
crumbles and ranch dressing 8

PRIME RIB MELT

HOUSE SALAD

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH

crisp mixed greens topped with red
cabbage, carrots, red onions,
tomatoes & cucumbers sm 4 lg 7

tender slow roasted pork topped with our house made bbq
sauce, creamy coleslaw, cheddar cheese on a brioche bun 9

thinly sliced slow roasted prime rib topped with sauteed
mushrooms, onions & provolone cheese. Served on long roll 10

STEAK SANDWICH
SPINACH SALAD
baby spinach, apples, blue cheese,
glazed walnuts, red onion,
cranraisins and bacon tossed in a
balsamic vinaigrette sm 4 lg 7

TACO SALAD
chopped chicken or beef over crisp
romaine tossed with black olives,
jalapeno peppers, red onions,
tomatoes and cheddar jack cheese
with southwest ranch 9

add chicken 3 or shrimp 5
balsamic vinaigrette, ranch,
thousand island, italian, bleu
cheese, caesar & honey mustard

finely chopped rib eye steak on a long roll or wrap 7 add cheese 1.50

CHICKEN STEAK SANDWICH
finely chopped chicken breast on a long roll or wrap 7 add cheese
1.50 add buffalo sauce 1

CLUB SANDWICH
turkey, roast beef or combo, with bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise on your choice of toast 8

REUBEN
thinly sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, house made
thousand island dressing on grilled marble rye bread 8

HOT ROAST BEEF
thinly sliced roast beef in natural au jus served on a pub roll with
side of au jus for dipping 8 add cheese 1.50

Prices subject to change with or without notice.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats and seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.

